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By letter of 6 January 1978 the President of the council of the
European Communities asked the European Parliament to dellver its
opinion on the draft from the Comnieeion of the European Communities
to the Council for a recommendation to the l,lember States regarding
methods of evaluating the cost of trrcllution control to industry.
lltre President of the European Parliament referred this draft
Commission recommendation to the Committee on the Environment, hrbJ-ic
Hea1th and Consumer Protection.
At its meeting of 22 February L978 the committee appointed
Mr w. t'dir,r,un rapporteur. At its meeting of 19 April 1978 it
adopted the motion for a resolution unanimously.
Present: l'trs Krouwel-Vlam, chairman, tir W. Mtlller, rapporteuri
Mr Andergen, Mr Edwarde, !!r Guerlln, ltr Klcpsch (deputizing for I.{r Jahn),
Mr No6, Lord St. Oswald and Irlre Squarcialupl .
The rapporteur will present the e:<planatory statement orally.
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rhe committee on the Environment, p.bric Hearth and consumer
Protection hereby submits to the European parriament the followrng
motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament,,on the draft from
the comnission of the European communities to the councir for a
reconunendation to the Member states regarding miEods of evaluating
the cost of pollution control to industry
The European parliament
- having regard to the draft from the conuuission of the European
Conrnunities to the Council for a recomnendationl,
- having been consulted by the Council (bc. 4g4/77) ,
- having regard to the report of the Conunittee on the Envlronment, Frblic
Health and Consumer protection (r'r,c. AS/la),
I. Approves the Conunission,s draft;
2- Requests the conunission to report to the European parriament at
regular intervals on the basis of reports received from the Member
States on progress made in harmonizing.the evaluatiore of trrollution
control coats.
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